
Functional Requirements 
  A wholesaler warehouse manager wants a system to support its 

daily operations. Specifically the manager wants the system to do 

the following:  

 Allow salesmen to take customer orders, by selecting prod-

ucts already defined in a  table.  

 Keep track of all the orders placed by customers.  

 Allow special discounts by customer and product.  

 Support the production of shipping documents (to pick up and 

deliver the merchandise), customer invoices, and payment  

eceipts.  

Main Form 

 Navigate to customers form 

 Navigate to products form 

 Navigate to orders form 

All Customers 

 View all customers 

 Search for customers 

 Show information from a specific    

customer 

 Show orders from a specific customer 

 View total and active customers 

 Delete customers 

 

Function GetTotalRecords(ByVal Form As String) As Integer 

 

    'Loop for retrieving total records 

    Dim intTotalRecords As Integer = 0 

    If Form = frmCustomersAll.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total customers 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblCustomersRow 

      For Each row In frmCustomersAll.CustomerDataSet.tblCustomers.Rows 

        intTotalRecords += 1 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmProductsAll.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total products 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblProductsRow 

      For Each row In frmProductsAll.CustomerDataSet.tblProducts.Rows 

        intTotalRecords += 1 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmOrdersAll.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total orders 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblOrdersRow 

      For Each row In frmOrdersAll.CustomerDataSet.tblOrders.Rows 

        intTotalRecords += 1 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmOrderNew.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total product details 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetailRow 

      For Each row In frmOrderNew.CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetail.Rows 

        intTotalRecords += 1 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmProductsByOrder.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total product details 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetailRow 

      For Each row In frmProd-

uctsByOrder.CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetail.Rows 

        intTotalRecords += 1 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmOrdersByCustomer.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total orders by customer 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblCustomerOrdersRow 

      For Each row In frmOrdersByCustom-

er.CustomerDataSet.tblCustomerOrders.Rows 

        intTotalRecords += 1 

      Next 

    End If 

    Return intTotalRecords 

  End Function 

 

  Function GetTotalActiveRecords(ByVal Form As String) As Integer 

 

    'Loop for retrieving total active records 

    Dim intActiveRecords As Integer = 0 

    If Form = frmCustomersAll.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total active customers 

      For Each row In frmCustomersAll.CustomerDataSet.tblCustomers.Rows 

        If row.fldStatus = "A" Then 

          intActiveRecords += 1 

        End If 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmProductsAll.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total active products 

      For Each row In frmProductsAll.CustomerDataSet.tblProducts.Rows 

        If row.fldStatus = "A" Then 

          intActiveRecords += 1 

        End If 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmOrdersAll.Name Then 
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Orders by Customer 

 View orders by customer 

 View customer information 

 View total order by customer 

 View active orders by customer 

 View total value of all orders by customer 

 Enter orders shipment date 

 Delete an order 

      'Loop for retrieving total active products 

      For Each row In frmOrdersAll.CustomerDataSet.tblOrders.Rows 

        If row.fldStatus = "A" Then 

          intActiveRecords += 1 

        End If 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmProductsByOrder.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total active products 

      For Each row In frmProd-

uctsByOrder.CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetail.Rows 

        If row.fldStatus = "A" Then 

          intActiveRecords += 1 

        End If 

      Next 

    ElseIf Form = frmOrdersByCustomer.Name Then 

      'Loop for retrieving total active products 

      For Each row In frmOrdersByCustom-

er.CustomerDataSet.tblCustomerOrders.Rows 

        If row.fldStatus = "A" Then 

          intActiveRecords += 1 

        End If 

      Next 

    End If 

    Return intActiveRecords 

  End Function 

 

  Function GetTotalValueOfProducts() 

 

    'Loop for retrieving total value of products 

    Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblProductsRow 

    Dim decTotal As Decimal = 0 

    Dim decPurchaseCost As Decimal = 0 

    Dim intQuantityAvailable As Integer = 0 

    For Each row In frmProductsAll.CustomerDataSet.tblProducts.Rows 

      decPurchaseCost = row.fldPurchaseCost 

      intQuantityAvailable = row.fldQuantityAvailable 

      decTotal += (decPurchaseCost * intQuantityAvailable) 

    Next 

    Return decTotal 

  End Function 

 

  Function GetTotalValueOfOrder(ByVal FormName As String) 

 

    'Get total value of orders 

    If FormName = frmOrderNew.Name Then 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetailRow 

      Dim decTotal As Decimal = 0 

      For Each row In frmOderNew.CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetail.Rows 

        decTotal += row.fldDetailTotal 

      Next 

      Return decTotal 

    ElseIf FormName = frmProductsByOrder.Name Then 

      Dim row As CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetailRow 

      Dim decTotal As Decimal = 0 

      For Each row In frm-

PructsByOrder.CustomerDataSet.tblProductOrderDetail.Rows 

        decTotal += row.fldDetailTotal 

      Next 

      Return decTotal 

    End If 

  End Function 

All Products 

 View all products 

 View total value of inventory 

 View total products and active products 

 Search for products 

 Show product information 

 Delete product 

New Order 

 New order information 

 Add product details 

 View product details 

 View total items 

 View total value of order 

 Enter product price, quantity, and     

discount percent. 

Products by Order 

 View products by order 

 View order information 

 View product information 

 View total products on order 

 View total active products on order 

 View total value of products on   

order 

Code behind containing functions 

Database Design 

System Implementation 


